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Having takentime to give the matter
cahn and careful thought I deaira to
knOw from any one who may read
this If I am right in my opinion. A
melodrama entitled, "White Cargo,"
was recently played in this city for
threeweeksat one of the largesttheatres. The play sought to portray the
By GEORGE
SELDES
destructive
effectof a civilizedwhite
/ I
In The BuffeloExpress
man’scharacterand eultnroof the hot
I
climateof tropicalAfricaand a local
DAMASCUS,
Syria,
Oct.
29
(,t~a
i’
cairo
DETROIT,
Nov.
8.--~Vith
a
fling
at
condition called the dry rot. It did
JOHANNESBURG, S0uLh Afl~iea.
to e.vold the censor)¯--Doc~nentary]
The Church of" England and the Trans- not matter how high and noble a white prohibitionand genially pessimistic evidence of pan-Arabianrevolutionary
man’s morals were, how immaculate commentson life in general,Clarence
vaal Scottishwere among the institu- his manners,all these qualitieswould Darrow, Chicago .attorney.addressed activityagainstFrance,Great Britain
and Italy,with the objectiveof a Motionswhichsufferedfrom ihe trenchant in time vanish from African contact 1,500 Negroes at a Negro branch Y. hammedan uprising to drive the Eurocriticisms"
made ~-scentlyby Mr. Tlel- and he would sink so low that in his M. C. A. today. Darrow is in the city pean powers out of Asia and Africa,
man RoDs,the Ministerof Justlee,at a final degradation he wonld consort as counsel ~or Osslan H. Sweet, his has come into my hands¯
with the native Negro womem
Wife and nine other Negroes charged
Secretlyprintedin Cairo. theSedocmeeting held at Swartspruit In furIn the cast of charactersis a map with murder in connection with the
theranceo.f the candidature
of Dr. H. D. of the Negro race who plays the part shooting to death of Leon Bruiser umentsare beingcirculatedby revoluvan Broekhulsenfor the~by-electlon
In of a native servant, dog-like.He is when, policesay, volleysof shotswere tionaryeommittAesin everypart of the
(Editorial In The New York Timen,)
abused, cursed at, called a "nipper" fired from the Sweet residencelocated Islamic world. ~bliowingthe bombardPretorlaSouth.
sent Of Damascus by the French, a
and is driven out from the presence
a white neighborhood.
THE MISUNDERSTOOD
CONTINENT
Many peoplc were making dangerous of his master like a dog and seemingly inRegarding
the Eighteenth Amend" fact which incensed Mohammedans
propaganda
among
the
Kaffirs.
said
Mr.
The reportof the Afr]cauEdncatlonal
Commission,
underthe Boos,in talkingof segregation.
acceptsthis treatmentas a matter of ment Darrow said: "I used to drink against tha Christians and which haa
He did
I still turned all the Arabians against the
Chairmanship
of Dr.ThomasJesse.]’ones,
sentoutto procure
defi- nOt blame the native agitatorso much" course,realizinghis inferiority.Now beforeprohibition--modecately.
I know that this is only a play an.d drink. The Volstead act hasn’t seemed Buropea~lmandatehdlders,thesedocunitedataas to theeducational
conditions
andneedsin thewestern,as the white men who were putting that the charactersare not real.also to have the slightesteffecton my ap- ments have takena most alarmingtone.
the natives’heads.If that thls Negro member of the cast
They.are receivedand spreadthrough,
southern’and
equatorial
partsof Africa.begins
withthe statementfoolishIdeas.date
he could only find some way of punleh- is perhapstreatedquite differentbe- petite."
out Syriaby the "partyof the people,"
Discusses Negro Problem
thatAfrica~
is not the "GreatDarkContinent"
but the "Continent
ink these white men he would be ex- hind the stage.Yet the play is subtle
of
which Dr¯ Shabandcr,now in exile,
of Great Misunderstandings."
i
Darrow said that he would not distremelypleased.He was alreadytrying propaganda to impress the large
is the head. Di’. Shabandersome time
cuss
the
Sweet
case.
but
commented
The first of these misunderstand-[ pared to ~eal In any adequate way to curbtheiractivities
throughexlsting white audiences in this and other
that"it is certainthat a district
built ago lectured in America and he was
channelssuch as tile police,but he wns
connectedwith the Crane affairIn Dainks relatesto its resourcesand natu- I with
the resources
of been
the country¯
Agencies
that have
interested also trying his hardest to frame some eonntrles the grave danger of social to house5,000Negroeswill prove a bit mascus. The connection between the
ral ocenery: the second to its health- in the welfareand progressof the Ne- legiplatlon which would do the same intercoursewith the Negro.
too small to accommodate 80,000 now
the pan-Arabian
At the theatreIn this city the large in Detroit.Obviously,they must live Syrian revolutionists,
fulness and possibilitiesof sanitary gro race in America are now plannmg thingmoreeflioiently.
white audiencesseemed to fully agree somewhere: If they move Into white movement and Abd-EI-Krim, leading
to
establish
a
useful
type
of
education
improvement; the third to the "IsIn this respectthe newspapersoften with the sentimentsagainst the Negro neighborhoodsthey depreciateproperty the revolt against tffa French and
in Liberia through co-operationwith
-provabillty"of Its people, and the the officials and the represents- acted with Temarkable stupidity. Iv and applauded them vlgbrously. Dur- values¯It is true. and I confessI do Spanish In.Morocco: is shown in the
made
by
cases
where a white man was convicted ing one of these nutbursts several not know what is to be done aboutit." documsnts.
fourth to the contribution
tirosof the missionschools,Mr. J. L. of some offense against a native the ~
white persons looked around to see
The first document,signed "the comthe whttepeople to Africa.
After commentingon the race probSlbley,who is. about.to go to Liberia papers often set up a bevel abont the how the Negro section was taking it,
The summary of the survey made I)y to directthis work,has ~ad experience
lem in the.fCnltcdStates, ~ssertlng mittee of liberationof Syria," opens
ibis commissionasseS’isthab, the tm- not only in Negro educationthrough- allegedlightnessof the sentenceeven und I confess that I had a momentary the "man on the ground always feared with the statement ’that the French
before they knew the true facts. Tbe feelingto sl~ rink fromtheirgaze.
sense and varied resonrces of Africa out the South.particularly
the newcomer" and that "if a white generals Gouraud, Weygand and Satin sgrieulIt is my opinionthat no self or race man went to’ the Congo he would be rail "are a group of assassins." and
are virtually unknown and that the turalextension,but In the trainingof Labuschagne case at Standerton was
typical.The JudiciarytnvesUgatedthe res!~ctlng Negro should, nnder any
declaresthat "the hour of liberation
of
agrieulturnland forest possibilities
’ have been hardly ,louehed; that the natives In the Philippines.He goes at case with greatcare.and if the papers circumstance,accept such a part in hated and misunderstood." Darrow North Africa and Arabia from the yoke
an especially opportune time, since
took up the qt.lestlon
pf slavery.
such
a
play.
Am
I
right?
¯
beauty of the scenery is In striking Mr. Firestone ts about to begin his could have h~ard the evidence they
Referringto the Emancipationproc- of French,Englishand ItalianoppresJ¯ A. WILSON,
contract with the general conception lndffstelal
development
in the interior.would have seen the absurdityof their
lamation of Abraham :Lincoln,he de- sion is near at hand." It says that
Kansas City, Kans.
of It as a plaesof dtsmel swamps,Im- It is a finelyconceivedand well-pre- hysterics about a I ght sentence ,It
clared it was "a devil of nn emancipa- from Tangle~ in the Near East tO
Shanghai in the Far East the Moham~
penetrableJungles and arid deserts; pared bit of pioneer work out on one shouldbe remenl~bered,
too, that to a
tion proclamation."
medan peopleswill soon attack" their
that, while the tragic experiencesof of the lastfrontiers.
Criticiz@s
Proclamation
It shouldin time white man a fdw mouths’ ImprisonNorth American pioneers have been remove many misconceptions about ment meant tl~e same as two years’ Im"Did you ever read it?" he asked. oppressors, and adds: "Our Syrian
prisonment
to
a
native.
repeated there, and while certain re- the "Continent of Great Misunder"Well, It told the South if it quit brethren
Mr. Roos vigorously attacked the
gldns are unsafefor peopleof the tem- standings."
fighting it could re-enter the Union
’~High Church of England," which he
perate zone, the continentas a whole
and keep the Negroes as slaves. Lindescribed
as one of the greatestsinners
will rreSpond to modern methods, of
coln was not an abolitionistof the
sanitationand .hygiene:that the /mIn regard to dangerous propaganda
stripe of Sumner and Garrison. He
provabllltyof the African people has
amgng the natives. The Church tnvarionly.resorted
to eff’~ancipation
later.It
been clearlydemonstratedby their rewas mot a part of his program from
actionto the effortsof missions,govsuch as that which followed the Stsnthefirst."
ernments and eommerclel organiza........i....
trouble
Recalling that up to 300 years ago
tions:and, finally,that,whileIn sordc
occurred among onr natives he would
a white man was either a ruler or a
sdctlona the nativeshave sufferedat
not he surprisedto find that the blame
slave,he said:
the hands of selfishwhite exploiters, LONDON, Oct. 24.--A now policy of fell on the Cbnrchfor the way in which
"And it may be that without slavery
’and while many mistakes have been empire development,particularlywith it was incitingthem. "Of late," added
your race would never have had its
made by those who have gone to Af- regard to tropical Africa, was an- Mr. Boos. smilingly,"these clerical
chancefor civilization,
You mightstill
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hallwhereall sortsof peopleweregathered,
including
an English f--"~
-~’l
majorand co~:kney.The Americanwas set upon and wouldhave ] THE ONE WAY TO’ I
beenkilledoutright
butforthe intervention
of the~aajor
andcock- [
PEACE
"
-]
nay.Theydraggedhim’offto die.’Before
passingout,talkingto [
f-- ,
....
J
¯
themajor,
thestol’y
says.
¯
"-"~rom
~ "V¢illlngdon,
former
KeeHe coughedslightly,
wipedhis mouthwiththe backof his
viscount- ernor
of ~otnbay
India
world
traveler
hand,and look¯d wt"t
h du 11
-eyedsurpr"
lse at the bl odd which
andan authority’voiced
thesentiment
menwhenhe dewas smeareduponit. ~ guessyou are right,’he saidsoftly; of aiifair thlokiug
clared before the Angllcun church
~.,
__.
. _
,~ ~ ...
.....
~
x m a goner,
¯ au ngnt.~o,1 w~i[naveto talkqtucg.
JL amotrom congress in sess/on at Eastb0urno,
recently,
thattoeonlyw¯yto
theStates,
see,notthatthatmatters
much. We’rebothwhite .Eng.,
,
,
men. I was with my uncle and my sister
Killimanjaro

.
on an expedition

way. Unc’s a big
¯ bug in the ethnological
"¯

up

line.

¯pert war between naUoas, was "to
treat all colored men in a spirit of

~bsolutee
equ~nt~?"
Adding
¯ son pea
etuuy ann
not that
oY ¯lt~asn
em n

Well,we accidently
stumbled
OVida big blacksecretsociety of raceswhich,he says.wouldbe
’"themostghastly tragedy iheworld
w,.tc.,
h" h h,.as
’--"
.qxnca
" - forAfricans’
fori’s
""
O" te f..s
t slogan,
u"ncI~ wr
a m
haseverkUO~VU
"
Men~f hisstanffing
andexper|6nes,
reportof it andsentthe reportwithme downcountry,
withthe
who by close eoutact are able to
,
.
,
.
"
idol,too.Thats mixedup in the"business
someway.It s big vision the ¯wakeoed consciousnessof
¯
the darker
races
ju-ju.Thatidolis prettyimportant.
The~,needit in their speak,
, know whereof they
"
and the world will some day
¯
’
mumbojumbobusiness.’
regret that eat’ has not been given to
¯
¯, His native gui~es
went back on him and he lost all oftheir
thepleadings
.....
. .to see..
¯
~Vsstsrn
nations are slow
me
light
of
~
new
day "What affects the
papersbut savedthe smallidolby&oncealing
it
in
his
abundant
’
.....
. ¯
.
American Negro, affects the black
hair,
It being
buta small
affair.
He concluded,
as hlslifedribbled peoples of Africa thee Hl~du of the
East.ladies,the yellow men of China
"
away"
¯
.

.

.

_.’

and Japan, as well as the brown men

"’Say,you’llhaveto go andwarnthebig bugsad aoouttnls. of Haw¯il.
Worldpeacedepends
abon "this
brotherhood
of _man
The NegroWorlddoes not knowingly
acceptquestionable Can’twasteany time.Unc says it’sthe biggestthingever sclutely
lot¯; rncre is no way arouna, wise
men rOf thls day ¯rid time, leadersof
frauduleut
¯dvertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
known.He saysit’llmeantheend of thewhitesin Africaif it
in nil nations, are getting
estly
requested
to invite
ourattention
to anyfailure
on the
goes through.Too bad I lost the papers.’And then he col. thought
around to the n~ne opinion expressed
of an ¯dvertiser
to ¯dhereto anyrepresentation
contained lapsedand soonceasedto.breathe."
in a homely phrase by our Immortal
Booker T.. that to keep the black man
¯ NegroWorldadvertisement. ,
President-General
Garvey’s
rallying
cry,"Africa
fortheAfricans,"
in the ditch~/ou must s t¯y therewith
lasgotintofietidn,
butbefore
it didso it hadgotintothecabinethim.
World events are moving fast. Wl~o
of everyEuropeanpower.The Africansin ~-fricahavetaken,up knows
fiutwhat
in this
generation
the cryand¯are beinganswered
by
Negroesin everyqnarter
of
the mayyetsee¯ world
effort
to wipe
nut
,, .
,,
,
¯rid
religious
lntolerglobe.Fresident-General
Garveys The ]~lackMan s Burdenhas raceprejudice
comefaceto’facewithRudyardKipling’s
hypocritical,
"TheWhite nnee.Who knows?
THE FRENCH MASSACRE FIVE THOUSAND
Man’sBurden,"
and beforetheyget throughlookingeachotherin
~[~1[]rHILEAbd-el-Krlm"is holdingthe Frenchand Spanish the face they willnnderstand
eachotherbetter.And the two racesV0Ie or Go [u Jail,
forceswellin"hand
in Morocce,
in spiteo[ theatrocious
will,letus hope,be equally
benefited
by thisunderstanding.
;"
air bombingof villagesof non-combatants,
the French
-~
havearousedthe criticism
of the worldby the systemof warfare
A Rl~MARKABLE OBJECT LESSON IN
~,om
theNewYork
World
:
whichtheyhaveadopted
to brin
K therevolted
Syrians
undercontrol.
Give a thought to Anstralla this
:’~. ~Theyhave not succeededin doingso. Far from it. The revolt
SELF-GOVERNMENT
morning
as you decide whether tt Is
worth your while to vote¯ Give
spreadsamongthe Arabsand the FrenchHigh Commandhas been
HEREare saidto be morethanone hundredand one million thought"tn Austrana,I~ecauseIf you
greatlydiscredited
by its severereverses.
A newscablegram
says
toliveIn thatcountry
¯nd
"persons,
citizens
of the UnitedStatesandof theStatesin happened
that"One-elghth
of Damascus’
was destro.+ed
in the i’ecentbomwere faced with the same’questlpn¯nd
whichtheyreside,
Theyconstitute
the greatest
democracy,
did not decide it the right way you
bardment
by the Frenchtroopg.The fireof the Frenchgunscalne
mighth¯vea policeman
lmoeklng
seemingly
withoutwarning.
Casualties
are estimated
at 5,000.No in whichthe peopleare theirown masters,selecting
theirown your door to-morrow morning.
Englishor Americans
werekilled."
trulers,in the history
of mankind.
Peoplewho governthemselves
Austr¯ll¯ Is experimenting, in
Why doesnot the Leagueof Nationsinterfere
in the wars in mustbc themosthighly
developed
of allpeople.
Theycan’tbe half-tional
election
which
comes
on Saturdayof
next week,
wlth
the first
comMoroccoand’Syria?Why? Becansethose countriesare what is
,
baked
;
they
must
be
hard-boiled.
They
must
know
what
they
want
pulsory
Voting
Act
ever
written
on the
~’
called"Mandated."
Theyare none the less underthe protection
l¯w booksOf a nation.All qu¯]lfled
adult
themto makeand enforce
the’Australian
citizens
willvotethistime
of the Leagueof Nations.
But the Leagueof Nationsis dbminatedaridselectthebestpersons,among
or
else
AustraU¯,
so
the
theory
runs,
by’GreatBritainand France,and they are not disposedto act lawsof theirgovernment.
Whentheydo thisin an intelligent
and will know the reason why. It ls the
againsttheirowninterests
in Egypt,Syriaor Morocco;
but,when orderlymanner,
andwiththeleast’posslblc
showof temperor vie- logical
.
l¯stste~fora theory
which
~wo smallcountries
likeGreeceand Bnlgaria
drawthe swordand lance,theycan reasonably
h¯s ¯Iready
putpartw¯yin
be congratulated
upontheirgoodfortune.Australia
practice.
For
compulsory
enrollment,
go at eachother’s
throats,
thuscreating
a badsituation
illtheBalkan
themselves
without"
show of nndue ¯s a prelimln¯ry to voting; has been
StatesintowhichTurkeyand Russiacouldeasilybe drawn,and Theycan even congratulate
:,;
required for some ;~ears. True, eomvanity,
,~
possibly
llghting
the torchwhichmightflareoverall of Asiaand
pulsery enrollmenthas been a dlsapTheelection
lastweekin mosto~ theStates
of theUnited
Statespolntment
to .itsauthors.
It h¯sdone
,’~/f: ~fricaand provoke¯ battleroyal~ith Europethe Leagueof
.....
’:~ ’-?~Tatlons
stepsin promptl]
and compels
the httlefe lowsto letg was.arem~rkdble
object
lessonin self-government.
There.werelittleto
thethat
nuinber
ofbecause
voters
at in’re’tee
elections..But
may be
-~
each0ther’s
throats
and be good.
many partydivisionsand candidates,
and everyone was anxions thepenaltyIs not stiffenough,and for
~
It is a.dastardly
thingto destroy
wholeArabvillages
illMorocco
thi6the~newlawmaymakeamends.
to havehis policies
and candidates
elected,
and workedfor these A finenf $2.50forthefirstoffet’~se
is
:.
and to massacre5,000peoplein Damascns,and the Frenchand
of thepunishment
meted
was verylittleviolence
anywhere,
and theextent
Spaniards
guiltyof it, andGreatBritain
whichstandsby consent-earlyand late,but there
"
out to the Australian
who ~allsto rag’r
theresultin goodfaithlater.
ing,willfindoutotherwise
beforethe dirtygameof mightagainstwhenthevotingwasovereveryoneaccepted
is carrled
in the ne~
righthasbeenplayedoutto a finish.
and wentabouthis dailyoccupation
as if it wereall in theday’s w~¯tpenalty
/
t¯w is not stated in the World’s dis,
¯ .
work.So tt is, but it was the h~ghestand mostimportant
day’s v~tehfrom Sydney, from which we
learn for the first tlme of the law’s
can.engage
in.
"AFRICA FOR THE AFRICANS," IN FICTION workthattheindividual
p¯ssage. P, erhaps its authors have
It is nota inean thillg
to be a citizen
of so greata democracy
as noted
thefailure
oftheearlier
lawand
ICTIONis a branchof literature
whichhas no existence
in
a finethistimeof not$2.50
the UnitedStates.
It is not a smallthingto havea directvoicein imposed
fact.It is thecreation
of theimagination
simply
andpurely.
but $250. Perhaps they have provided
’F"
It haditshighest
development,
as it h’aditsorigin,
in poeticsayingwho shallmakeand enforcethe lawsunderwhichyou live. insteada year in Jail.It Is a curious
spectacle;
makinga law to compel
Sucha,democracy
is worthwhilein the lifeof any person,
of any people
~ritings.
KingSolomonwasone of the firstandgreatest
novelists
tn take advantageof their soy¯ ¯s hisfather,
KingDavid,
wasoneof thefirstandgreatest
of poets.nation.
Somedaywe shall
havesuch,a
democi’acy
it.x~:[otller
Africaēreign right to decide for themselves
howtheywillhe governed..
Butdo
"The Song of Solomon"and "ThePsahnsof David"are amongthe Forthatwe shallcontinue
to sacrifice
andlabqr,
they’decide? Perhaps more effective
highest
andmostfascinating
of poetryandfiction,
andthe writings
than a year in Jail would be tenpinsof themboth are supposedto conceala spiritual
messagewbich
inkproof
tothelndivtdu¯I
AuetraUan
THE
NEGRO
WORLD
GROWING
IN
AFRICA
that in the distant,eolnplic¯ted
affairs
mankindhas not as yet fatlmmedthe mysteryof. But poetryhas
’I-1EN
thepresidents
of thelocalswerein session
illNeWof government
hisvet0reallymatters.
ceasedto be as popularas in otherperiodsas the conveyance
of
mystical
information,
and fiction
haslostmuchof itsoriginal
purYork recently,
poseby belnglesscreative
andmorepropagandistic,
dealing
in facts
from the imaginary
viewpoint,
shapingthem as the antherwould
havethem,the purposebeingto createpnblicsentiment,
oftenby
thefalsification
ofthefacts.
Thewhiteracesare amongthe inostpersistent
in allhistory
for
imposing
theiropinions
and ruleuponothers,andexplaining
these
iu theirownfavor,b~ special
pleading,
in whichthefactsare made
~o playsecondfiddleto tiletheories,
theimagiuings,
of thepropagandists
in whatpassesfor fictionwriting.
A wholegeneration
of
Southern
writers,
from1870to 19(30,devoted
themselves
to fiction
~writing,
in whichthe factsaboutAlnerican’slavery
and thecharacterof the Negropeopleweresystematically
marshaled
to create
publicsentiment
againstthe Negro.Theysucceeded
onlytoo well.
Andeventodayfiction
by Southern
white’writers
has for .themost
/ " p~rtthe one deadlypurpose--that
of underrating
the character
and
~disposition
andpossibilities
of the Negropeople.TileNegrois
p
.
:. ;developing
a schoolof writers
of hisown who aregradually
meet|rigthissubtlewhitepropaganda
in fiction
on its ownground.
That
ls the best way to meetany adversepropaganda.
Frontit with
’.facts,
evenwhenclothed
in thegarments
of fiction.
Justnow Englishspeaking
authorsof high and low¯degree,in
i,¯
i
~he UnitedStates,in the WestIndies,in GreatBritain,
.in the
~fricanand other dominionsof the British Commonwealth
~!~ ~ations,
are usingall of the formsof literature--poe
economies,
science--to
provethattheNegrois an alienin the human
~milyand cannotb’e trustedto gdvernhimselfand is onlyharml~gand usefulwhenhe,isruledand exploited
by the,whiteraces¯
,Thatthe Negrois resenting
and meetingthispropaganda
in a way
< Js~trUe
enoughhutnotso in a largesenseas thesltuptlon
callsfor.
,~heNegr0hag not yet acquired"theaverage
learningand wealth
¯ ’ of thoug
~andunification
ht and efforts
necessary
to meetadequately
t)tltewhitepropaganda
of destruction
aimedat him byWhite
thinkers,
~bht,he’isgrowing
in theseessentials,
andnowhere*
fasterthanon
~ltecontinent
of Africaitself;
wherethe natives
arebeingaroused
the!rslumber
of ltges’to
the dangerwhichthreatens
themfrom
ruleand exploitation.
~
pubii8hed

~ea

PUT IT OVE

VV

Australia’s
Experiment

T

W

i

wag
I,a dhort
8tor~’,
entitled,
~.astAfrica,
bordering
on PortugueSe
a little’
woodenidolwhichs~me
whichthe’n~tive
ownet’fi
were
recover~,The
man who had’theidolwentl~toa dance
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, !’.o¯ Angele¯ Divl¯ionChekla lille
Ineeting on Snnday, October 25, It
"wa¯ a joyou¯ day for the ehlldreo. A
wonderful ~rogram was rendered¯
The meetingopened With the regular
religlou¯¯ervlces. condnctedby the
chaplain, Mr. V¢. Morgan¯ After the
religionsservice. Mr. H, Mackey ’was
Introduced a¯ chairman of the evening.Mr. Maekey in a short and brllllant addressas¯uredall visitorsof
a hearty welcome and the enjoynlent
of a well arranged program whlch
would be givenby tile chihlren.
The following program Was rendered: Hymn by the audience, "Blest
be the tie that i)inds"; welcome addren¯, by President H. Hoxie; aims
and object of the associationread by
~,~astel’ ,Tames Cameron; duet, by
~,li¯se¯ Elenora Banks and Helen
~AIackey, accompanied bY Mr¯. Flemruing,pianist;recitation,
by Mis¯ Jes¯ ie Thompson; piano solo, by Miss
Bernice Lyle; the front page of The
:Negro V.rorld read hy Miss Mildred
Banks; recitation by Master AVIIlls
Banks; the collection was taken by
Mi¯¯ Mildred Banks. Master Jomes
Colton and V/llllsBanks; piano sOlOl
by Miss Ozeal Klneh; address, by Bro¯
Walter¯;"GoodNight,"song,by I~ul)y
Lyle; recitation,by Paul Maekey;address by Brlggs Williams; ln¯trumental trio. by Misses Bernice and
R.uby Lyle and Jeannette Johnson.
Announcement¯ by President H.
Hoxle and the National Anthem closed
the program.
BRIGGS %VILLIAM S,
Reporter.

IMPORTANT

Sunday,November "I. was an epochal
day In the historyof St. LOUIS Dlvlelon¯ It wa¯ Garvey ]~ay and marked
the grand opening of our New Liberty
Hall. The faithfulwere there in large
,;)5
num%er¯ and enthusiasm ran high.
The program was one very appropriate
for the occasion. After the regular
opening exercises,President Eversby
delivereda briefbut eloquentaddress
o’f welcome. He then presented the
:famous K. P. Military Band under the
leadership of Captain Ellis, which
furnished music for the occasion.
The program was as foUoWs: So,i
prano solo. Wm. Graham; solo. Mr¯
MeQuay. "The Lord I¯ My Shepherd."
The president then announced the
:f
installation of the newly elected
~.binet. This was indeed a most lmpyesslve ceremony. The .installation
,.Ca¯ followed hey a duet, by Mr. and
Mr¯. McQuay; the U. N. I, A. choir
It.i:
sang "God Bless the President."
i ~=
¯
H:~
Bey. Jam Green, of Chicago, wa¯ one
" .~/~f the ~sany visitors. He gave,an ln-

:i

[

"~%~,~,’ing"tal~.
.
iL~%:~:’ The President then announced tlle
~’~r"~ coming tn December of Mrs. M¯ L. T.
De Mean, one of the most gifted of
~r:’
women orator¯ lu the organization,
who
is helping In the nation-wide
,~
drive for Mr¯ Garvey’s release. As a
preludeto thi¯ national concertedel¯ :’
fort, the president presentedfor the
bodys considerationa powerful letter
to Pre¯ldcnt Coolidge a¯king for Mr.
Garvey’s release. On motion it was
accepted ,unanimou¯ly¯ The meeting
closed with prayer and tile singing
of the Bthlopian Anthem.
BEN.T2G%IIN BLAND,
Reporter,

CUETO,
ORIENTE,
CUBA

,
.

.;~

Sunday,October28, was a red-letter
day for the Cueto Divl¯ion of the U,
:N.5¯ A. The general nomination and
electionof officers was held. The
duty of chairman wa¯ performed by
Mr. Arnold S. Canning of the Banes
Dirt¯ion.A¯ arranged,preciselyat 3
p. m, th¯ doors of the Liberty Hail
,were thrown open, The vice-president. Mr. T¯ A. Fearon.introducedMr.
Cunning and upon his taking the
chair, the meetingwas called to order
by the singing of the opening ode,
"l~rom Gr¯eland’s Icy Mountatnsl"
After the singing of tlle hymn the
speaker gave.the openingaddress, Fie
stated tile ,purpose of coming there
that evening’.andasked their careful
consideration
in choosingtheb"officers.
The followingpersons were elected as
officersfor the next ternlof one year:
Mr.H, A: Williams,president; Mr. T.
A. ~Fesren,firstvlee-prcoident;
C. 1.~.
Melbourne,executivesecretary;lHrs,
M. A, James. lady president; Miss
Ann’ Murphy, treasurer.At 7:30 p. m
the regul~.r, ma¯s meeting was held
and’ ~the’.~newly
’electe’d
officerswere
lectured’from, the cons~Itutlonconcerni~gtl~e i’espon~lbllity
of. each.
~ri¯itbrsfi’om’ the Ba~uanosDivision
werb, present. " After a few ¯tlrrlng
talks, the.meeting wa¯ brought to
close’by the singing of the National
. Anthem.
C. E. MELBOURNE,
Reporter,
J.E. BERNARD, Reporter.

l ’ ’’1"
--NEWLAI. BURNS
: :i941AIR
~,,Beata’.Eieetrle’,or-.Gas

lo
care,
common ksro-

NOTICE

All Divisions and Chapters are requested to start a cainp~ign
for~the release Of Hou. Marcus Garvey, our impfisoued leader.
All members will kindly get a petition blank from the
president or secretary of the division and get it signed by every
one with wheal you come

ST.
LOUIS,
MO.
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an,sConegelsthehtghestlntbohls-OancetoFollow;inA|dof

dence would not be followed at tile opened wlL 398 students one-third
.’_ I~.._J
sgg S-uILu
hear ngs and that w tnesses woul( be
,. ....
,
are
TurKish.
This
increase
....
examined by their own attorneys if of whom
they so desired.All cross-examination,ill the nalnberof Turkishstudents~
Prof.S¯ B. Chascwill presenta masimwever,will be dose b5¯ tile members indicath’eof tile growingfreedomof tcal drama and daece at Liberty
l-Ji~]l,
of the comnllsslon.Walter Pollak ot Turkish wonlen.
~20 West 138thstrcet.In bcbalfof the
the law firm of ]:~ngelh;tr(i,
Pollak, TIle]3nlgltl’isn
l.Cglstration
was also morlgage and building fnnd of the
Pitcher& Sterni~ specialcounselfor high,as thirtynew pel)ilsregistered. "U¯ N. l.’A.,011 Tbur~day,
Nuvemher 12,
the hearings. The bearings probably The enrollment was as follows; A1- 1925.The principalcllaractersof tbe
willcontinueall week.
I)anlau,2; Aolcrican,
5: Armeniau,59; dramaare well [~aowu aclivc lnelnhers
The draraais origBulgarian,
80; l~ugl[sh.
8; Georgian,
1; of the associa(ion.
German. 1: (:;reek, 7: Hungarian,2: Inal,beingwrittenand stagedby Prof.
Italian.2; Persian, 7; Runtanian,6; S. B. Chase,
The synopsiso[ Lho storyis :Is fol]lasslan.22; Serbian.l; Syrhm,1. and
.N’E%V YORK, Nov. 9.--The Commislows> 5|r. Bh]gam. a native of MonTtn-k
lsh,130.
sionof l-Iousingand T~eglonalPlanning
rovla, Libcrbt. came LO Lbe. U. S. A.
today wiU begin in the City l-lallIts
~Vlles Congress meets in :Decoelbcr That %vein.on arc undertaking the at the age of ten acd enteredcollege.
hearings to determine whether the
His only sister, Borduna, is iefL hl
for consldera-variousbrancbesOf sgrleulturalwork Moni’oy;ia.
housingemergencyis stillin existenceone Of the firstinoasuros
Aftcrmany yearsill college
and nlakhlga colnnlerelal
StlCeCSSof
and whetherthe rent laws. due to ex- Lion Oil thcirah’eadybulgingcalendar it is lmlicated
I)y tilememhcrshll~
list be became a lninlster and nlarl’icd
proposedby tile
pireon lrebrmu’Y
15, 1926,shallbe psr- willbe tile amenthaeat
Assoelation.o11~ l~lorenoe Trutor, who here. him
{
mittedto lapse.
?* GeneralFederationof ~Volneu’sClllbS of thc Amcrlea~~,VOlllan~s
[hree glrls axed ose boy. James, the
Becauseof tile expectedsize of the makiag IL possible for the United Aulong its nlealbersthis organizationohlest of the four chlldreo, llavblg
crowd which will attend tile sessions Statesto ]laveinlifornlnlarrJageand has tWO farmers, a horse raiser¯ a growu into man,Iced,became the parraiser,
a (laJrycattlespecialist,
they will ba held In the Alder- divorce l~ws, This #because Govern- poultry
ents’favorite,
so oluobSO, that he was
al!d an orchardist,
manic Chamber, the largest room in nlentcensusfiguressh0w that divorces a horticultertst
Intrusted
with tbe family’sestate.Durhave
increased
by
leaps
and
bounds
in
tli~ City Hall.Representatives
of more
lug this ttme Joules becomes infatthan a scoreof tenants’organizations,two decades--tobe exact, nearly 100
uated wittlan acbressby the nauleof
which hRve made Investigations in per cent.
~’ina and is coatemldath]gmarriage,
thelrvariouslocalities,
arc expectedto
SenatorCal)por0[ ](assesorlgiuated Gcsiusnleans LimL thereJS something tlnkoown to his falher au(I nlotber¯
W]llCb
:VOtl
can
~
tt
’ally,
with
Lhe
acprol’idin’g
for
appear today with pleas for further a billin the lastCongrsss
She is of luxuriaus lnteat and has a
protection.againsthigh rents and the a constitutional amendment which cumulatedskillof your i.aclalinher- craving for wealth which keeps James
Itance,as naturally
as bh’dsbulhlnests conthluailydrawing trum his hlcome.
avariceof landlords.
would empower tbat body to paSS a
’-The emergency rent laws, amended st,%tutenntfyingmarriageand divorce. and hoes build iloneycombs¯~llt that
The ROlL 13~iIlgamssister,Berdunu,
from time to time until they attained The bill died with the Congressional doesIiOt nloanthat you can’tinll~rove duringlliS absence,has becomea PrlnpracLIce,
and
by
on
your
genins
by
their present torah were passed first session.
eCSS,S’O 8he writesher brother
to COllie
[r~lhlhlg
yourtalent.
to Monrovlato teachthe natives.Tile
In 1920,in the days followingthe war.
Tills year, backed by tbo Gencral
"TaJont and geF.ins mast bc well Rev. Blltganl tben decidcs to go LO
it was then impossiblefor rent paym’s Federationof %Vomcn’s Clubs, reprcMonrovia. takiug with hbn his wife
to move to escape exorbitantcharges, sentiqg3,090,000ergo’sizedwomcuover nlatcbedto run tl.0 macbhlosucce-~s
as therewere few or no vacancics.Tills the conntry,the bill will be rcintro- fully.Genhlsis the powcr,tile juice, and three daughters, leaving behind
]11
whl]e
tslent
Is
the
inec]lanisln.
.]ames.his
son, tO take care of tam
was partly due to the embargo on deced aud pushed.
grcat genluscsthereai¯e ofteanull’ly eSLaLe.Jamesh~tvingspentall or nlost
housingconstructionin effect durlng. ~Irs.KateTreaholulz~l)r&lns,
chair- talentsrehltedbl a groupso that the Of his lnconl6 oil the actress 0nds
the war.
man of ttm Ioglslativecommitteeof the nlan migllt have bcen suecossful hl hhnself ill aeLual need of funds -tO
L
¯ he laws were duc to cxpire in 192~ federation,states:
"Tile startling
:illsInorrhtge
whlieh|s parents
but were extended for an additional way hi which the severing ,of marital many ficlds. Michael Angelo was a finance
poot and a scalptorns well as ~t grcat are absent. Hc thml asks Claud, a
two years’ by the Legislatureof that hondsIs grov/ingIs axval¢.cniog
think- igtinter. And see how nlRny talents 8orL Of an assishtnt, but an aceomyear¯ Last Maxch the :Housing Corn- hlg women of Americato a rculizatloa
miss!on reported that tile emergency of tile fact that sometblng r~ust be ~]leOdore]-,oosevoltbad sod how In- plls]ledrogue,to followhis mother1.o
tie nsed thcm."--Mary
Aus- the wharf to sLoal her bag that couwas stilltn effect.
TilelastLegislaturedone. It will take a long time to add L flligontly
talced money and deeds. I-Its mother,
took no action,becauseits successor, another snlcndnlonttO the Constitu- Sin.
nlissblg her bag hefore sailing, puts
meetingon next January2, has time to tion but it Callbe donewllertorganized
the police oil the case¯ and then react.
women get behind It.
Negro
War
Veteran
samos her trip to ~Monrov]a. Oe nrFor several months tile commission
"There are forty-nicevarieties of
has been conducth~g ~ survey of the ularrhtge laws iiq this country snd
sistcr,the Pl’hlcOSsgivesLifo Bingam
situation
as it is at" the presenttime.
forty-eight
sets of divorcela~vs.Thesc NEV¢ YORbL--Clydo B. Brannou, familyan elahoratel¯eeepthm,
and dur,/
The only opinion expressed thns far conlpli~’.l~.ted
lawscauseno en(lOf do- wb0alUncleSam called~’O]~dills stud- Ing Lbc celebrationa telegram cumes
has been that the commission "does nlestleand legalentasg[omeuts.
lcs at Howard University for ~Vorld to them from America, tllat the lost
not know" whether it will recommend
Wal’ serviceafter heitlghonoredwith bag with money has boca foend and
to Governor Smith and the Leglslaturo "Tile new bill wouldSlake the nlar- a fl~’StltenLcnant’s
colnnlission~
plunged tbaL ,’fames,Lhclrsoil¯has coafessed
rlagcablesge with coasentof parents
extensionof the laws as they stand, a 16 for glrIsand 18 for Iloys.11 would tale the Europeancsuflictneverthink- being the brains behhld the theft,
revisedsystem of protectionor nb law prohibit tile marriage of the feeble- ing Lha’~he wonldsee the gooloId’U.S. This then qtdcklyforces the family to
at aS. It is believedIre positionwill
miuded, tile diseasedand the paupcr- A agabl. ~.’OlUlg Branllou,like many retnrn to AlnerJca. On tboir arrival
be made clear this week.
Izo(l; "it would demand licenses sad othcrs, was spared, howevcr. ,He re- ,hlmes Is brotlght face tO’ face with
:Following an investigationby the witnesses and the matual rceognltfon turned to school and obtaiuedhis de- IllsfaLher,who ([eII(lUIICOS
ilblland
" World last month, tenants began to of nlarrlage among the Slates. And gree in clvlleagineerhlg
and was forth- orders him to bc tageu back to iail.
orgazllso to demand extension¯ The concerning
dh.orce,it namesinfidelity,with alqmiuted,sfter competitiveex- l:1owevcr,after much pleadingby his
consensud.---with
violentexceptionson
aalhlation,
as a c[vfiengineerv¢iththe mother to the father to forgive bim
the part of many--wasthat the extreme cruel treatnmnt,abandonmentor fail- Ncw "York State Highways Commis- (James). tbe young man is then al¯,..;
tire to provide,incurableinsanityand
houslng
shortage of post-war days had , Lhe commisslouof an lnfanlouscrbne siou, with whom be has made an envl- lowed to join the church,lea~ing the
:i¯
¯
ended’but that the existence of the I
’
able recm’don surveyand constructionrogue Claud to marry Nina. He degrounds.’
work. Brammn was in the first civil- citiesto rejointhe family,and so haprent legislation
for the last[ as
five
years ........
had created a situation in which it
engineeringclass graduatedfrom How- plness once more returnsto t1~e home.
and his rapid develop- The cast fono\vs:
. would be unsafe to remove all safeYou are not beLtcr than the other ard:Unlverslty,
The Cast
. . ’ guards end leave tenants at the mercy man because you have n~t been over- ment, along with that of Ills classof possiblyvindictive’landlords¯
mates,
moans
that
the inclusion of Roy.J’. Bingam.......
Major G. Austin
I takenin a fault, You ,’~resimply one
competent
Negro
engmeel¯s
in
this
tinMrs.
J.
Blngam
........Mrs. C, Minus
Clarence S¯ Stein, chairmanof the J of the hypocritesthat has been slyer
Housing Commission, has made tL clear I and more fortunate In escape from portantprofession
will grow largcrand James, Rev. Blagam’s son ........
largerwith time,
C.P. B,
l’,Ir.H.Randol
ShOatS’everyone
willha~;eanL opportunltYl
exposure.--Star
of Zion.
6
I
Nina.James’ sweetheart..........
Miss~ TInhy Terry
Miss Biagam,the Princess of Menrovia..................
Mrs. R, "King
Claud, James’ accomplice,a rogue
Mr: ft. Thomas
C own J.uggler.
..........
Mr. A. Bynu~n
]9aughters
of thc Binganm:
Miss
V. Lavsrren
Louise ............
Miss V. Robinson
Jeanle............
Miss G, "Wilson
Bea~rlce.............
F’rank,a N. ~-’. pollceman..Mr.
A. Dally
Lentae,a farmer.......
~lr.L. *IOPCSOI1
MonrovIa MessengerBoy ..........
Master ScofieldCardner
l)lsLinguisbed
visitorsof the court:
Chief Acacra,of AshantiNatton¯
1%h’.Lang
~!hlef Zuhlgowa of the Zuln Norton................
Col. A. Frederlck
~!ahatma-Gandhiof the :East Indies ........ ; ...... ),It Car~
~Ir. Sam Gray
¯ ’d,d-cI-Krim
...........
Doociug Beauties Chorus, Conrt Attendants and School Children,U. ~’.
I. A, Juveniles
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In.~lonrovia
thc
Bev.
~hlgam’s
NowStateCivilEngineer rt,’al

Universal Negro
Imp, rovement
Association

MY ATTITUDE

¯

$50,,000

["or faultI do act care a whit;
For gold [ would not strive;
Aud as for nations that may rule-Let those that will survive."
My duty Is to do my best
For tllosethatsuffersore oppressed.
%Vllat though an Anglo-SaxonI?

Every loyal Negroshoulddonateto the Fund to help the GreatestNegro Organization in the World.
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WillHear
Evidence
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StateLaw,WhichExpires
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sourcesof the colon)’.]fe also Induced

compllshed If we simply see a good
thing and do nothing to develop It.
capitaliststo Interest themselveshi
The Negroes of Cub~ uli~st SCO tbis
tile.venture
procured a llUge grantof
Ollportualty;
It IS our duty now to put
land of/some 500,000 acres or more
our shouhlcrsto 01o wheel ot progress
t at 1:~ .....d
from the Gee .........
and make it turn. The thno Is ripe
founded the "Italo-SomalilandCharaml we must not lct this opportunity ¯ / IN [A~T"~FRIC~
FROM
YOUR
, .
,
tcred
Company,"
of
wbich
he’ls the
slip’by.Let thc ofileersof the various
very acth’e president,residentdlrccdh’islonsin Cuba,’afta conferer~ee
In
the near futureto dlseussthis matter.
Last, year the Duke ship’pcdfor the
, AGUR ~.. ROBINSON.
Wh~sthen~knet::
~
t;eel~:z first
time several hundred tons of cotYoucannowobtain
wallcards,
artistically
printed
ofepL
African. But nil o~ thls Is changed
Sola, Cam.,Cuha.
¯ Membersof the U, N, I. A. have rea- sincethc eom’--m~of .MarcusGarveyand
ton
of the finestqualitygrov,’non the
a
of
Som~aliland--ltaly
Turning
gramsfrom’thesayingsof the Hen.MarcusGarvey.Real
son to bs proud of its phenomenal the L’.N. 1. A.
Italo-Somalilandlrlantatlons,on the
growth and progress. "We must not
banks of the Juba l~.iver, also large gemsof racial
toAfrica,
forOutlet
forSurplus
JOSEPH CROOKE. ’~ NegroEnrichesVillage;
thought.
become discouragedbecause things do Sancher,l=tep,of Dominicans,
crops of medlolnalplants and several
@
Acclaimedby All
Population
~ot always go our waY. %Vlth faith in
shlploads of castor oil beans, which
ATLANTIC CITY’.--Rcshlen ts of
God and everlastingrein’age we must
naturallyserveto comntendtlte undorMay’sLanding,county seat of Atlantic
By MARQUISE
DE FONTENOY
win.
King Amoah and
taldng to the Fasclstl.who liarsused
CounLyand reputedSonLh.lcrseyheadIn Tho New York Bun
’, MarcueOarveyIs tryinTTto chow us
castoroil so freelyand so efficaciously
quartcrsot the l~:u Klux Klan,turned
Italy’s completionwithin the last In reduelngtheir politicaladvm’sarios
the way. He. ts workingto accomplish His AmericanVisit
OUt last Saturday aftoraooo tO the few weeksot the ocoupatlonof Somali- to abject and helplesssuhmlsston,Inthe things which 11o knows wil help To the Editorof The Negroa.Vorld
:
ue alh No Negro in the world ought
I was interested,in the recentcom- nnmhsr of 2,500 to pay LrlbuLeto thc htnd,whichwas ttle scene of her first deed, Premier l~Iussolinihas become
to restal; easeuntilthe greataln’lIs ments of Ktng Alnoah on the program ]IttcJohn XV. UnderhilIxvho for ysars ventureOf lnlportanec
in A.frieancolo- one ot the ])uke’s’.warmcst,
and most
aeeompllshcd. If we will unite and of the IL N. L A. It was reportedthat had i)een the only Nsgro resident of nizutiou and which first came under enthusiastic
supporters
in the developAlsothatmasterpiece
written
by ourgreat
leader,
entitled
to callatteutlonment ot this Jtalian East,Africandepush the program wc will finally rid ha said thai thc programof the U. N, the town. Underhlllshtrtcdhis husl- her flagIn 1589,se’rvcs
"AFRICAN
FUNDAMENTALISM,"
beautifully
engraved,
one whtehcan never hess career as a harbcr ai1d alnasscd to the scrvlees the Royal Pri)lec pendency, which hc now regards as
?nrselvesof the fettersr. td chains I. A. Is a vlslonary
in realestatethat Luigi 0£ Savoy, Duke Of the Abruzzl, offerlnga vory pr’omlslngsolutionof
withdeepedgeforframlng.
Size16 x 21. PriceS0 cents
which have been placed upon us by the materiafize.It occurs to me that If snchit smalltel’tune
eml[~ratlonqucstion.
White man.
the plan of the Honorable.MarcusCar- he amazedthe villagersof May’s Land- has readcredin developingthie region lhe troublesome
each.
We must labor o~ and wait. If each roy IS wrong, then the visions of the ing hy leaving ruoro than $100,000, of the Dark Continent.
The Callltslof ItalianSontaiiland
has
which,hc dh’cctedin his will, Should .At the outsetItaly’sactualoccupa- now reeeivcd the loame of "Duca Abof 118 doeshls best,successwillcome. PilgrimFatherswere also %vrong.
bo
nscd
for
tho
inlprovenlent
of
tho
and we hardly know how we obtained
This King also said that It grieved
lieu of Somalilandwas restricted to ruzzI," to commcmm’ufe’lho services
It, ]-]verybody
can help.:Let us start IlJnltO thinkthat we were not consid- villageand for it phlygrouadand gym- the centraland easternportionsof the whichthis gallantPrince of the House
todayto do our bit.
crlng Africa.Tills, when the U. N. L nasium for Lho chIldrcu.5[cLhodist, country~ and slIo was satisfied with of Savoy, wile has SO nlaUy deeds of
VIRGINIA ~IYERS.
A. is considering Africa more than Presl)ytcrlst~ and Roman CaLhoiic merely a nominalproteot0ratc
over the adventure aud heroism to hls credit,
tOOk part in t~la funeral
Biloxi,
Mississippi.
anythingelse.The puttingover of the cleFgylncn
cspoeially
the northernte’r- thereby winninga place in the niches
services,aad countyofflelalsactedas remainder:,
program o~’,theU, N. 1. A, under the
rlLory thereof.’NOW, by means of the of the htstory,of Italyas one ot the
@
leadership of the Honorable Marc"-s pallbearers.Lawyersand ju([gescame trcaty with Great Britainwhereby the most useful ot her citizeps.
noarhy Jot’soyvllh|gestO I)113’
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